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This Week
h A ri HUR Brisbane

TAinn Radical A d v ice
Sudden C h an ge ?

Kejoicc and Be Glad gr
Good iu Kvil 

In truubleJ tiiui‘8 like these It la 
,„.M.rtui.t to Klve radical advice care- 
ful i. A railroad jiresldeut, with the 
► ..t' cMiaciitlons, eui|*liaslied the pub- 
I S duty to the unemployed, addlnv 
a .I'lllv- *Td steal before I’d starve." 

‘ wioii V. alltue F. Mitchell was 
.krd up dcu.l with a bullet In him, 

, ,i, ..spapcr clipping of that state- 
was loiiiid in hU pocket. He 

!,!.,( soiiic buiiKry children, took the 
literally, and was shot 

,l,.ml wliile trylnif to steal a Irottle of 
from a grocery store In Thlla-

A ilioii'.'bt, harmless In the mouth 
uf a pliilosopher or a railroad presi
dent. may be dangerous when taken 
M literally by a little man.

y;,iilii bus alMillsIuHl the death pen
alty: tbe maximum term of liuprlson- 
laeut twenty years, no life Imprlson- 
ii:eiit. Also, new In Siialn, unfalttiful 
liusban.ls anil wives are to be pun- 
Istiwl Mimilly, no favors for the hus- 
baiids.

Tills eiulUig of the death penalty is 
all tbe more striking because Spain 
through tbe centuries has speciallied  
In the iiitliction of death, with thou- 
ranils burned and tortured, for relig
ious disbelief, death intlicted ou slight 
liioMnatlon.

If you siioculate lu stocks, rejoice 
tiiil be exceedingly glad, for in Au- 
gu>t the total value of listed stocks 
ititi'eaM‘(l on paper by mure than seven 
thousand mllliun dollars.

Ilowi-vor, that didn't put the eleven 
ndllions idle back to work. -\n In
crease Ilf s«?veu thousand million dol
lars ill stock values is  pleasant. Not 
to [deusaiit is the fact that Idleness of 
eleNeii million men costs this country 
more than thirty-six thousand millions 
•  year In lo.si wagen. 'I’he rise In 
Mocks reminds you of the pretty mu
sic that N'ero is su|i|H)seil to have 
I'l.iycd while Uume hurneal.

"Ti.cre is good In ull evil,” iiiiu good 
wiil ciiine from this depressiou.

liven tbe dullest exploiters of their 
fellow m en begin to realize that hu
man W orking hours and days must dl- 
iiiinisli, as machine elHclency increase-s.

Tlie shorter working week and day 
will be one of the depression's prod
ucts. And many ttiat have crowded 
into hot, unnatural cities will escape 
to ttie country before tbe depression 
Hubs, and always stay there, which 
will be a ble.sslng for their children.

Money Is queer. Wise flnance tells 
you It ull depends on how much gold 
you have buck of your money. How 
do tbe.v explain the fact that in Can- 
uilu Ull American changing a United 
States twenty-dullur gold piece gets 
only 17.(10 in United States one-dullar 
bills, whereas for twenty of those one- 
ilollur bills he can get in United
States gold coin? Try to tlgure that 
out.
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George Henshaw 
Seriously Injured 

In Auto Wreck
Late last Wednesday evenini?, 

George Henshaw Jr. well known oil 
operator of San Anfielo, suffered ser
ious injuries to bis back when the 
Buick car in which be was riding 
crashed on highway No. 9 opposite 
the U ranch. Bruce McKagne who 
was with Mr. Henshaw also suffered 
painful cuts and bruises.

George McEntire went to tbe scene 
of the wieck and after giving all 
tbe attention possible, brought tbe 
injured men to town where Dr. 
Swann gave hrst aid and then sent 
them io Lowe’s ambulance to the 
Shannon Hospital at San Angelo 
for further attention.

The parties were t»n their way to 
Pecos and were driving at a rapid 
rate. They tried to detour around 
a barrier placed by the road build
ers, and in doing so, tbe car over
turned and was smashed.

In l.omiun. Mayor Cermak of Chi 
engo, aunoyiHl by Britishers talking 
about "Chicago crime," remiml.s them 
that they have lli.OOO policemen In 
l.oiulon. And “If Chicago had that 
iiinny c«pa I could clear the city of 
every criminal.” The mayor would 
do It, of course, If he could, but pos
sibly be couldn’t.

r*r. Benjamin Goldberg tells the 
American Congress of Physical Ther- 
npy that our depression has Improved 
the health of the people, but bus cut 
down the birthrate.

Insurance companies say “the 
masses" are learning more almut hlrth 
control and practicing It. Health Is 
Improved, perhaps, by the fact that 
there Is less bootleg whisky drinking, 
snd less of the overeating that breeds 
disease, when times are bad.

A person no less Important than 
Rev. Canon J. A. MacCulloch says 
belief In fairies has a real founda
tion. In glacial ttmea there lived In 
Britain a pigmy race, now disap
peared, so small they could have been 
called fairies.

Jury of View Appointed 
For Highway No. 9 in 

Glasscock County

Judge J. T. Parker, county judge 
of Giasscock County was a business 
visitor to bur town iast Wednesday. 
The Judge says he has appointed a 
jury of view to lay out and assess 
the damages for the right-of-way of 
Highway No. 9, thru Giasscock 
County as weii as the Butteriieid 
Traii extension from Steriing City to 
Garden City. He said a meeting 
with the Highway Commission oifi- 
ciais had been arranged for the pur
pose of securing of the extension of 
the Garden City road on to Midiand. 
Judge Parker stated that bis county 
was meeting with tbe hearty co-op
eration of Midiand County in the 
project and he felt sure of success.

Stockmen’s Evening 
School

The first meeting of a stockmen's 
evening schooi to be beid at the di
vide church house was held Iasi 
Tuesday evening with the following 
persons present; Earl Welch, G. W ; 
Welch, Sam Radde, Leo Radde, T. H 
Murrell, Earnest West. Wayne Munn,' 
Thad Munn, Woodrow Munn, Donald I 
Knight, Joe King. Loyd King. Johny 
Knight, J. W. King, Loyd Murrell,! 
and A. J. Bierschwale who is acting 
as leader in the meetings.

It was decided by this group that 
they should meet at 8:00 o'clock 
each Tuesday eveuing until further 
notice, and that tbe subjects to be 
discussed would be "Livestock Prob
lems” such as diseases, feeding and 
breeding. Thad Munn was elected 
permanent secretary for the group 
and T. H. Murrell, Sam Radde and 
W. G. Welch were elected attendance 
committee.

The time has come when every 
man needs to study his business in 
order to make a success. Tbe fact 
that these men are meeting to dis
cuss their problems, with the hopes 
that they may get some good from 
it. is conclusive evidence that they 
are progressive men.

Everyone interested in the live
stock business and living in reach 
of the Divide Church House is given 
a cordial invitation to attend this 
series of meetings. Rememlier the 
date—each Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o'clock.

Norman Darst Gets 
Foot Crushed in 
Rock Crusher

Norman Darst, road worker, sus
tained a badly crushed toot last 
Wednesday while working at a cali
che crusher. The machine had been 
stopped to allow a rock to be re 
moved that was too large for it. The 
young man was on top, and in des 
cending, he put his foot on a cog
wheel just as the motor .started and 
caught it in the meshes. He was 
brought to town where Dr. Everitt 
gave first aid and then sent him to a 
hospital at San Angelo for surgical 
treatment.

We learned that sur^leons at San 
Angelo do not think they will able 
to save young Darst’s foot, as it 
was so badly mangled.

Lions Have Distinguish
ed Guests

Ambassador Mellon says conditions 
•re better, and recovery has bettun. 
“slow but sure." The recovery will 
show eventually In general business.

That Is good news. Mr. Mellon 
knows something almut biislness, 
enough to enable him to extract umiiy

(CtmtiDued 00 fourth pag«)

Faculty Thanks Lions
The faculty of Sterling City Pub

lic Schools wish to express their 
thanks and appreciation to tbe Lion’s 
Club and any others who so bounti
fully entertained with a chicken 
barb cue in the basement of the 
Methodist Church on Friday even
ing, Sepumoer 9.

Sheriff Davis Raids 
Mexican Booze Plant

Last Wednesday Sheriff Vern Da
vis raided a small booze plant that 
had been operating in Mexican town 
Mr. Davis found about 16 gallons of 
outlawed stuff and destroyed it. 
When asked about the quality of 
beer he found and confiscated, Mr. 
Davis said that from the flies, ants 
and bugs he found in it, it should 
have been of a flavor that would 
appeal to the taste of t'ae average 
booze flghter. However, he said he 
did not taste it.

Niievas Robles was at rested, plead 
guilty before Justice Black, paid a 
flue and was released.

At its weekly luncheon last Wed 
nesilay. the Lions entertained Ran 
ger Oscar Martin and Adjutant Gen
eral W. W. Sterling as guests of Lion 
Vern Davis. These gentlemen were 
returning from the State Convention 
at Lubbock.

It was Lion 0, D. Worthy’s day to 
entertain. He had as his guests ant 
assistants. Miss Anne Lee Durham 
and Master Biuford Hestir. Miss 
Durham entertained with two de
lightful readings and Master Blufoui 
Hestir rendered music of such a 
quality that was far beyond his age

General Sterling made a splendid 
talk in which be paid high tribute 
to. the people of this town and county.

Lions Entertain 
School Faculty

Perhaps, one of the happiest events 
ever experienced by a number of 
Sterling City people was when the 
Lion's Club entertained the teachers 
of Sterling City and .Sterling County 
with a chicken’barbecue in the base
ment of the Methodist Church last 
Friday night.

At about 8 p. m„ the doors of the 
sp 'cious club room io the basement 
of the Church was opened to a hap
py throng of teachers, their escorts, 
members of the School Board, and 
the Lions in person.

Four long tables tastily decorated 
with flowers and on which 104 cov
ers were laid for the guests. After 
singing a stanza of ‘‘America”, and 
an invocatioo by secretary Black of 
the School Board, the guests were 
seated at the tabic.

Lion President Hestir iniroduced 
)r Everitt as toastmaster and the 

eating aod fun began. J. T, Davis, 
chief supervisor of the culinary and 
table service, assisted by R. P. 
Jrown, E' L  Bailey. J. B, Atkinson, 

0. D. Woithy, Vern Davis, Roy Fos
ter and Rogers Hefley, came in with 
)ots of hoi delicious coffee, frijole 
leans and large platters of barbe

cued chicken. Soon the plates were 
oaded, and the eating and chatting 
of those people made one forget all 
about the depression. It was a 
feast that only Oscar Findt knows 
how to prepare.

After tbe dainty salads, pies and 
cakes had begun to disappear, Dr. 
Everitt called for the introduction 
of the teachers. *As each name was 
called, a sponsor arose and intro
duced her or him, and some of whom 
made appropriate responses.

Many were the good natured jokes 
that were cracked amid roars of 
laughter. Before the time to depart 
was up. a round of handclapping 
was given to those who promoted 
and made a success of the emer- 
tainment, Tbe Stewards and pas
tor of the Methodist Church were 
roundly thanked for the use of the 
magnificent dining hall in the base
ment of the building. It was a rev
elation to many of the people there 
who had no idea that such a splen
did annex to the building existed. 
The kitchen to the dinning hall with 
its electric cooking range, built in 
china cabinets and general equip
ment reflects great credit to its pro
moters. What we are trying to say. 
is that all had tbe time of their lives.

Church of Christ

Ted Norton will preach at tbe 
Church ol Christ next Sunday 
morning and evening at the usual 
hours.

Mr. Norton is assisting J. D. Har
vey in a meeting at Colorado under 
the auspices of tbe Church of Christ 
of that city. Mr. Harvey, who is 
minister of the Church of Christ at 
C'llorado, will conduct a meeting at 
the Church of Christ here tbe first 
week In November.

E B. Sayles of Abilene was here 
last Tuesday. Mr, Sayles is making 
an archaeological survey of West 
Texas, for the Historical Society at 
Abilene. He is interested in ancient 
Indian camps, caves and other ab
original habitations where pottery 
and Indian flint arrowheads and 
other artifacts may be found. Mr. 
Sayles has covered a great part of 
West Texas and has found many 
wonderful specimens of the handi
work of the people who lived here 
ages ago.

Judge W. W. Beall, aged 73 and 
well known lawyer died last Monday 
morning at his home in Sweetwater. 
He was the father of Walter Beall, 
Dr. C B. Beall and Mrs Willie Bar
bee of San .Angelo, Deceased had 
practiced law for the last 40 years 
and was known all over West Texas.

The international bridge across 
the Rio Grande River at Presidio 
was wiped out last Monday by a 38- 
foot rise caused from the overflow 
of the Concho river coming from the 
Mexican side. A lot of guverumeut 
buildings were also swept away.
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“ Boy Lincoln* Evolved From
Survey of Lincoln Statues

“ AN EYE FOR AN EYE 
AND A TOOTH FOR 

A TOOTH”
If jimferguson proves to be the 

Democratic Nominee, there will be 
thousands who will refuse to vote 
for him, and if they do they will on
ly be following the example set by 
him in 1922 when jimferguson ran 
against Earl B. Mayfield in a runoff 
primary for U. S. Senator and was 
defeated.

When jim found be was defeated 
and Mayfield was the nominee, altho 
be bad gone into the primary and 
pledged himself to support Mayfield 
in case he was nominated, jim went 
over to the republicans and made 
speeches for George B. Peddy and 
did all he could to elect the man 
named by the republican party,

jimferguson was never known to 
do what he said be would nnless it 
suited him to do so. As everyone 
knows, jimferguson ran for president 
once on the American party ticket 
and was defeated. It was then be 
said thru bis paper.“to bell with the 
domocratic party.”

If the people fail to support jim
ferguson in the general election, it 
will only be practicing the old He
brew code: “An eye for an eye and 
a tooth for a tooth," which is human 
nature after all. If jimferguson gets 
it in the neck by the Sterling ele
ment, be will have no kick coming, 
because they will only be doing what 
be did himself back in 1922.

While we expect to keep the 
pledge and deliver the goods as w'e 
said we would, yet, there will be 
tens of thousands of voters who will 
not, and as jim has not stood hitch
ed in the past, they will give him a 
large dose of his own medecine.

The idea that poor old “Ma" will 
have anything to do with being gov
ernor is an insult to common inielli- 
genre. It is a brazen peice of hy- 
pocracy which any half wit can see 
thru. As a majority has placed the 
stamp of its approval of jimfergu
son's shameful acts, the voters will 
take it fur granted that they are not 
expected to keep a pledge that jim
ferguson would not keep himself.

It required nn c.\haustlve' survey 
of nil tlic Lincoln statiie.s in tlie I’nll 
cd Stateg and lOurope before ilie I.In 
coin National Life I-'oiiiuiation, I'ori 

Wayne, liul., could 
find lltc tyi>e that 
would lie new and 
best sillied to IIS 
Indiana surround 
Inss.

T b e completed 
bronze—beroic In
size—It rises on 
its pliutb and ped 
cslal to n beiubt ot 
24 feet—and classi 
cal in feel I ns, por 
trays tbe Linancl- 
pator ns a youtb of 
twenty one, w h e n  
be departed from 
Indiana after u resFranklin B. Mead

Idcnce of 14 years. It will be formal 
ly dedicated on tbe (ilaza of the l.ln 
coin .National Life Insurance com 
pany’s buildins at l-'ort Wayne on 
Se[ttember 1(1.

“Since LIncoIr had spent bis youth 
from bis seventh to his twenty first 
year in the state of Indiana, It 
was our tbou;;!it,” said i-'ratiklin R. 
Mend, author of tbe outslandln^ 
brochure of Lincoln statues, who 
conceived the idea of t:ivln;> tbe world 
for the first time a monument In 
bronze revealing Lincoln ns he np 
peered In his boyhood days in Indiana, 
“that our statue shouhl not be in the 
proverblul style of the bearded l.ln 
coin In double breasted frock which 
Is in danger of bec<*ining linckneyod. 
but should present the maturity of 
boyhood when his ndnd and person 
ality were Just becoming the man’s 
Consequently we commissioned one of 
the greatest iculptors In the world 
I’aul Manship of New York, to create 
a statue of this type, l ids was to bear 
the Inscription, ‘Abraham Lincoln, Ihe 
Hoosler Youth.’

“It is necessary to enumerate nnd

classify the portmits erected to Lin 
coin in .Vmerica, if the unique char
acter of the work of .Mr. .Manship Is 
to be Set apart from former efforts. 
Illinois leads w-Ith nine, then follow 
New York, five; District of Columbia. 
Kentucky nnd Now Jersey, three each; 
ralifornia, .Nebraska, Ohio, I’ennsyl 
vaida nnd Wisc-onsln. two eacli; Con 
neetlcut, Iowa, M a s - husetts, .Mlchl 
gan and Washington, one each. Hie 
absence of Indiana In lids list becomes 
very conspicuous when It Is remeni 
bei-ed that Lincoln .«pent 14 of his 
formative years In the Hoosler state.

“The consideration of atmosphere 
has had much to do with the decision 
that tbe Manship tiroiue should por 
tray Lincoln the Youth ns he emerges 
from the Indiana wilderness at the 
age of twenty one. It is appropriate 
that the bronze statue of Lineoln to 
be erected In tfte state of Indiana 
should present ‘Lincoln Ihe llottsler.

“Tlie site to be oicitpicd by a me 
morinl is another inliuence which has 
determined the character of some of 
the more recent reproductions of Lin 
coin. .\n attempt to place upon his 
toric ground v.hlch visualizes the Lin 
coin of that time has been put forth. 
L’rbann, 111., where Lincoln practiced 
law on his regular Itinerary, has given 
us “J’lte Circuit Hidor.' Springfield. 
111., has placed In front of Its state 
house the Lincoln of ‘The Farewell 
Address’ and Dixon. III., has welcomed 
again ‘Lincoln the s- hlicr.’

“Most of the menu'iials of the for
mer prc.sidcnt portray him during the 
days of his ndininistralion and they 
have become known tts Ihe ‘bearded 
Lineolns.’ It Is well known that he did 
not grow a beard uuiil after his noml 
nation to the presidency. The Manship 
bronze focusmi attention on .an hitherto 
una[ii)rcciiitcd phase of tbe Kmanelpa 
tor’s lIfo--tlie formative years he sftent 
in Indiana—tremendously Itnportnni 
years, in view of Ills later accomplish 
incnls.”

ONE OF “ MA’S” PETS IN‘ The coyote is almost a thing of 
TROUBLE j the past in Sterling County. But

the coyote is a roving beast and will 
Perhaps Ma Ferguson will lose (raygj g hundred nii'es in quest of 

another one of her admirers in the gQQ̂  foraging grounds. The sandy 
person of Dov Arnold who murdered regions to the west of Sterling will 
his former wife at Breckenridge one « breeding ground for the
day last week by beating and stab-' f,esause a net wire fence
bing her to death. where sand blows and drifts is not

Ooy Arnold was convicted in 1924 g success in turning wolve.s. and 
by a Palo Pinto jury on an indict-! jj^gre or less of them will drift down 
meat charging criminal assault up-' in search of lamb and mutton, 
on a girl and was given the death 
penalty, but tender hearted “MaV „ „
pardoned him for Ihe crime and Hutcl.mson. h« w.te and
turned him loose on tbe community <>“ e'‘<ers were rescued
to pursue his choseu carreer. . "" I "”

lu ,930 be was convicted of theft " t  Greenland by the British 
and 8iven two years in Ihe peuiten. Lord Talbot. They had at-

This time Arnold-S -Ma- was
airplane, but were forced down on 
the water on which the wreck float
ed for two days before they were 
rescued. Some Eskimo Indians

tiary
not in a position to grant him a par
don, and old Ross Sterling made him 
stay in the pen the full time set by 
the jury who tried him. . . , . .

Arnold-! service iu the pen help'll l<> b” 'il!'he Fymg Family

Now if Glasscock County goes 
ahead and secures the right-of- way 
for highway No. 9. we shall have a 
paved road to both Garden City and 
to Big Spring. The long wet spell 
of last week did much toward mak
ing the people of Glasscock County 
a t well as those of Howard and Ster
ling realize that if they do not put 
these roads over soon while tbe put
ting is good, they may have to wait 
years before they will have a chance 
again. If jimferguson carries out 
his plans, there will he no more 
roadi constructed in West Texas as 
long as he is at the bat.

The long wet spell of last week 
caused a lot of damage to crops in 
stacks and shockr. Lots of sorbgum 
grain sprouted in the shocks. How
ever, a big second crop is in p re  
sptet, and there is no end to the 
feed 00 tbe range.

completed a short while ago and he 
returned home to celebrate his free
dom and “Ma’s" victory by murder
ing his former wife.

to shore.

E. L  Bailev and Rev. Mulcom 
Black reiuriieil last Tuesday evening 

If “Ma" becomes governor, no from Lubbock where they attended 
doubt Doy Arnold will feel sure of as delegates from Sterling County 
a pardon ar.d be free to murder some to the State Democratic Convention, 
more people in Palo Pinto County From what they say, the jimfergii 
and vicinity. In that case let us son forces put the steam roller over 
hope that Doy will confine his ac--the Sterling dement. Ferguson 
tivities to those who tore their shirts delegates from counties like Dallas 
for “Ma” in the recent primary. which gave Sterling 12,000 majority. 

The Ferguson admirers ought to were greatly in the majority, 
be proud of “Ma’s" clemency and | ~
Doy Arnold’s activities. They ought Proxy candi late jimferguson ha.s 
to erect a tablet of black mud to  ̂two more gauntlets to run before he 
comemorate the great achievements becomes governor by proxy. He 
of ”Ma” and Doy and inscribed with will have to get by the Supreme 
these words. Erected to Ma and Court of Texas, and then take chan- 
Doy; >la pirdoned Doy, so Doy'ces at the palls in the general elec- 
might murder another woman.’ tion. From now until Nov. 8. this 

“ jimferguson p r̂.son will be kept os
Ranger Oicar Martin who was busy as a tomcat on a tin roof, 

here last Wednesday was a member ___  _  __
of the grand jury at Austin whicli | The new Democratic Executive 
mdicted Jimferguson for using the Committee for,he 16th.Congression- 
S tates money for private use after a| District is composed of 
he was impeached by the Senate in Robt. Holilday. Chairman. El Paso. 
1917. Mr. Martin said the evidence Houito.i Hart San Angelo
ag.oinst jim was overwhelming, and 
had the district attorney let the cases 
gone to trial, there would have been 
no doubt of his conviction. T. H 

j McGregor, the  district attorney one 
the district judge saved jim's bacon

W. F. Boggess, Del Rio.
Mrs Lamar, £i Pago.
Mrs, C. B. Hudspeth, Comstock.

Have pasturage for 100 cows. 
Philip Th'inipaon 2t,

F o (4d s  T a s t e  B e t t e r  . . .
Jf h e n  T l w i j ' r c  ( h o h o d  K l c c t r i c n l U j

1

It is common kn*)wlt«i}>e tiiat («h)Js toi>kcJ ia  ih.-ir own arc far
more tasty a n j  more healthful than when flavors ar.d sita l food cL-i.-.ints 
arc boilLd away as in ol-J-fashioned ciM)kin); methods. O hvioutL , ih.-.n 
w ouhin 't it l>e wise to inve.itii'ate a m oJ-rii iiK-thod of aK>';ery th.;t oiTers 
full-fla\ored, healthful meals—and d u t makes possible substantial sa- i.i:;s 
every month in the year!

Then call in at our r>Ierch.indise Sh<!w .-oom and a^k one c..' oar trai.i.J 
riprcscntaiives to tell you the sita l story of ni-Hlern Klectric (it; >'.< rv. 
lie  w ill show you how an liltctric Range w ill save money for )o a  . . . how 
it will produce finer, more attractive and more healthful r.uals . . . l.jw 
it w ill give you new leisure every day . . . h,)w it v,-ill end liours o.' Lard 
kitch-.-n slavery. He will explain the>s im portant H ectric C.,j!;ery a.l an- 
tages— and produce actu..l figures that ssill sImiw you what o n ; of i,..se 
r.a>dern L7f,-.'iiVa/ S e n a n if  will mean to you!

C j II J r j n
i t J u a l  i t i < n / i^ ^a t io n  o )

y o u r  u ^ f o f  e l e c t  r /.-

s r r t  i c e t o  J e t c n f u n c

//}.•  c o s t o f  c o o k i n f

b y  r U d ; c i t y  i a  y o t . r
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lyou Is the Time to Buy
Prices never were lower . . . the n:rd for 'con- 

omy, h'-allh and leisure neve- greater. 5 . j de- 
ser.c the immense ben'.fits of n id;.'i ! l.< ri.. 
(aH)kcry witho-jt delay—so wh> not ma!.; ’ or 
inTcnigai.'on no-.v . . . TODAY ?

We I'.ave (j.nsral Cl;ct-ic liotpo!.-i: Rv:;ei 
to fit every need and every pock.tlsook. .\;k! .li. 
terms can he arwnged to fit the mo.t n-.„Je.t 
budget, lak e advantage of this SPkCil.YL OF
FER. . . It has been mad: in ordrr to j.!v; ;.ou 
the ins-alu.tble aiJ of a modern Fl.ctric Pa.-'. ;e!

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

m

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 

I  FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

N EW  FO R D  PR IC E S
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Authorized
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company
||iinti||iimi||iinn||iiiiii||

The republicans received a black I Homer Peace was elected chair- 
eye io last Monday’s election w hen' roan of the Sterling County Demc* 
the Democrats acored a aigml vic- jcratic Committee in the July pn* 
tory in Maine. This spells defeat ( marieii. His first official act was to 
for Hoover, beenuse it is an old say s?nd jimferguson a report of the re* 
ing that aa Maine goes, so goes the: cent runofif primary. It was not so
other states. ! encouraging to Jiro.
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Local Items
rooms for rent. Apply to

0 C. Reypolils-____________ P^-

Mn Gnrrett visited rela-
jiyes at Moron this week.

j H. Dennis, of Bronte, was here 
t̂ ij week looking after bis ranch
iuttrests. __________

Mrs W'. R McEntire. of Colorado, 
is visiting lier parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R.L Lowe.

Cjniing soon—A Comedy, “Million 
Dollar Legs." It’s a rcrearn; make
your plans *■' *L

Mi.ss Li^ka Benge left Monday for 
Bfowiiwood, where she will attend 
Howard Payne College.

Let us do your ironing, at lowest 
prices Satisfaction guaranteed.— 
Call or see Mrs. Bob Martin.

Except for l»H’al news items, al
ways try to get your copy for the 
Newi-Record not later than Wednes
day HOOP. By doing this, your copy 
wid always he printed.

E. L. Bailey and Rev. Malcom 
Black attended the State Democra
tic Convention at Lubbock lust Mon
day and Tuesday.

J L Glass returned Tuesday from 
Belton, where he bad been to escort 
his daughter, Mrs. S. M. Rav, and 
children to their home.

Robert Brennand Jr. of Colorado 
and a representative of the Califor- 
aia Company was here on business 
of his company last Monday.

The road maintaioers were kept 
busy last Saturday and part of Sun
day ill order to 611 up ruts that had 
been cut by traffic during the rains

After a visit of three mouths at 
Golden, Colorado, Charles Churchill 
returned home a few days ago in 
company with bis uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ba'Iou.

Link Woods of the loianthe com
munity says he has 50 acres of the 
best cotton be has raised since 1914 
But Link says you can never count 
on cotton until it's picked and 
ginned.

The west end of highway No 9 
is finished for about twelve mile?. 
The ciliche base is nearing the ter
minus at the west line of Sterling 
County. The continued rains of last 
week put a stop to the paving until 
Saturday when work was resumed.

i | ||m iiil in n illW i|| |iu ii j ||i id llnnginm i(im niilnnaiini]fliinndllim ]|lt]iini

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school 
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles
We now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie> 
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

Im nlltim ijltinn lllinn lltiiin lltn in lllm nllliiE ^ 'M IM

SPECIALS
For This Week

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts were 
lust week end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
N. L Douglas. They were enroute 
from Abilene to a point near Shef
field to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Lyles, 
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are Mrs. 
Lyles’ parents.

G.T. Neal, local State Highway en
gineer returned last Sunday from a 
trip to Ft. Worth. He left here dur
ing the heavy rains of last week, 
but he said from Sterling City to Ft. 
Worth and return, he was not off of 
ti paved road.

56.000-ACRE RANCH, highly im- 
prnvi>d, splendid grass and water. 
200 acre farm, good highways, Webb 
Gounty, at a bargain, on easy terms, 
with or without cattle. Wonderful 
hunting and fishing perserve. An 
exceptional opportunity. For parti
culars address owner. Harry Lands. 
Alamo National Building, San An 
toulo, Texas.

$1.25 Nail Hammers $1.00
50c ’’ 3 q c

$1.50 Scout Axe $.1.25
1.50 Hand Saw 1.25
9.50 Aladdin Lamp 7.50
4.50 Rayo Lamp 4.00

A Good Glass Lamp 90c
1-Gallon Dazey Churns 2.50

Lowe Hardware Company

Hon. H. P. Hornby, editor of the 
Uvalde Leader-News at Uvalde, was 
a caller at this office last Wednes- 
dav. He was on his way home from 
Lubbock where be attended the 
State Convention. Mr. Hornby and 
this editor served together as mem
bers of the House of the 3(Ub. aud 
37tb. legislatures.

B. C. Mann was here last Tuesday 
enroute to the oil test whii:h he is dril-' 
ling in Glasscock County northwest 
of Garden City. Mr. Mann said the 
drill in this test was nearing the con-1 
tract depth and unless oil was en
countered, the well would be shut 
down. He said a showing of oil was 
e icountered around 2800 feet which 
led him to believe that he had 
missed the oil only a short distance.

Masseur Service
Dr. S. Kellogg an osteopathic mas

seur is now located in the State Hot
el at Sterling City. Texas. Dr. Kel
logg treats and cures all kinds of 
diseases that is supposed to be treat
ed by his method of treatment. He 
is a specialest in treating all kinds 
of skin diseases and all kinds of old 
sores, sore and weak eyes, granulat 
ed lids, also he adjusts and replaces 
all misplaced joints of the neck and 
back. Come to see him and let him 
show you the wonderful works that 
his method will do. His method is 
harmless, his treatments are pain
less, his charges are very reasonable 
and examination and cousultntion 
are free. ®6v. tf

Husbands of Club
Members Honored

In a recent score contest in the 
Tuesday Bridge Club it fell to the 
lot of Mesdames Vein Davis. Tem
pleton Foster, Oran Ballou, Pat Kel
lis and Miss Ethel Foster to enter
tain the club. These hostesses se
lecting the home of the past presi
dent, Mrs. Sam MahafTey. entertain
ed Tuesday evening naming the 

I husbands of the club members as 
honor guests.

A two course dinner was served 
at the beginning of the evening, fol
lowed by a number ot bridge games. 
Id scores. Mesdame James McEn- 
tire and Mr. Hal Knight ranked high 
and were awarded gifts.
Those present were Mesdames and 
Messrs. Hal Knight, James and Fow
ler McEntire, E. B. Butler, Vera 
Davis, Templeton Foster, Oran Bal
lou, Sam MahafTey, Pat Kellis, Mrs. 
Elliot Mendenhall. Mr. Roy Morgan, 
and Miss Prebblc Durham.

Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blair, tf.

Art
Oil painting, water colors, postor, 

and Home Decorating taught by 
University graduate with teachiog 
experience. If interested call 5511 
Mrs. Rudolph P. Adams. 2tpd

Posted All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

G eokce McE ntiiie
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Better Breakfasts
Honeyballa Filled with Raspberries 

lieudy-lo-Kat Cereal with Cream 
Creamy Scrambled ti'gs with Mushrooms 

Jelly Muffins CoffeeY o u n g  Romance visualizes ! pare that they are verily “wafted 
breakfast upon u balcony: 
soiufewbere, overhanginx gar-1 

dens or souietblng, and food s; 
vafted up somehow—an alto-! 
gether delightful Sometime. No | 
eggs to fry, dear no! Nor pots 
and pans to wash!

Why ever wake up? Why not 
breakfast In some delightful w in-; 
dow of your home, overlooking i 
the garden or the window box. | 
and feast on honeyballs tilled with 
raspberries, say, creamy eggs with | 
mushrooms and golden little Jelly' 
muffins—foods so simple to pre-1

up f
Creamy Scrambled Eggs with  

Mushrooms:  Make a white sauce 
of two tablespoons ot butter, one 
tablespoon flour, one cup ot  milk, 
and salt and pepper to taste. Cut 
the contents of one 4-ounce can 
of mushrooms in slices, and sautd 
for a few minutes in a little  but
ter; then add to the hot sauce. 
When hot, break In six eggs and 
combine gently with a fork, cook
ing at a low temperature#untll 
the eggs arc done but not bard, 
and the whole mixture Is creamy. 
This serves five to six persons.*

Lower Prices!
You can now buy Grand Saline 
Salt at the price you have been 
paying for low grade salt. All 
prices Grand Saline reduced.

HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

FOXAS
Fexes were, until a few years ago 

rarely seen outside of the Canyons. 
Today, they have become very com
mon in places, especially along the 
brakes of Lacy Creek. People often 
wonder why they have left the 
rough canyons for the comparative
ly open ground. The reason is plain. 
While the fox and coyote are cous
ins, yet, they are deadly enemies. 
The Coyote will kill a fox wherever 
he finds him, and heretofore he has 
been forced to live where he can 
find shelter from his inveterate en
emy. Now since the trapper has laid 
rough hands on the coyote, the fox 
makes bold to come out in the open 
where there are more birds, mice and 
rats for him and his family to eat.

The foxes in this part of the coun
try ere of the small grey variety. 
They live on crickets, grasshoppers, 
birds, mice and rats. They are com
paratively harmless until their na
tural food fails them. In that case, 
they are likely to steal poultry, and 
they might learn to steal new born 
kids and lambs. Until they become 
pests they should not be molested, 
because they are beneficial to the 
range. The furs of these foxes are 
valuable, and the time will come 
when these animals may become a 
considerable asset to the ranges.

D r. B . Z v e r ltt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
EYES TESTEC—BLASSES FITTED

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s

Sterling City Texas

Wm. J. Swann 
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Butler Drug Company 
Residence Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City. Texas

Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

Consultation and Examination 
Frte

Office in Atkinson Building 
Sterling City................ Texas

J u n io r  B . Y . P . U .

We extend to every Junior a 
hearty invitation to come to our B. 
Y. P. U. next Sunday evening at 7:15.

We are planning a very interest
ing program on “The Ideal B. Y. P. U.

We are to have something differ
ent in the prograk.i so every Junior 
be present at 7:15._______________

FLOWERS 
For All Occasions

at Nussbaumer’s 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

L ocal sales for benefit of church 
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
I R . P. Brown, Agent

For home Laundry, phone 170.2t

Found:—Some money. Owner 
apply to W. B. Allen and describe 
same.
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School News
The seniors of ‘32. under the direr- 

tion of Miss Cox, presented the pro- 
iiram in assembly last Monday 
luurninii.

Each one came dressed to repre
sent a small child. All of them act
ed the parts of naughty school chil
dren on the first day of school. Lu
cille Davis made an excellent old- 
fashioned teacher. Only three mem
bers of the class were not present.

Harold McCabe. Wilbur Stone, Lu
cille Davis and Lola Marie W’aira 
ven are doing post graduate work 
this year. Chappell Murrell is study
ing law in Cumberland Law School, 
Lebanon, Tennessee. Dan Hoover 
is in Cofleyville, Oklahoma. Olga 
Key, Emma Sue Nelson, and Elva 
May Mills, who was a member oi 
the cla.HS of 1931, expect to enter 
San Angelo Junior College this week, 
J. T. Henry will enter Texas Tech.

Mr. Malcolm Garrett of Seattle. 
Washington, brother of Miss Ruth 
Garrett, left last Saturday fora visii 
with relatives at Mertens, Texas.

Our new high school students who 
did not attend school in Sterling Cit> 
Schools last year are Oscar Aberna 
thy. R. B. House. Lynn Curley, and 
Darrel W'elch.

New grade school pupils are( with 
the exception of the primary grade) 
in the second grade; Kara Blv 
Wright. Ruby Dean Phillips. Biily 
Nelson McClellan, Bobbie Welch; in 
the third grade. Louise Littlefield 
Billy Phillips, Madeline Fay Wright; 
in the forth grade, Estelle Phillips; 
in the fifth grade. Colbert Littlefield, 
Robert Wright, Geraldine Welch. 
Marvin Helwig; iu the sixth grade. 
Georgina Demere, Roach Fox.

The Mexican school began last 
Monday with an enrollment of six 
pupils. Miss Annie Bade is teach
ing the Mexican school again this 
year and is doing excellent work.

The P. T. A. will have its first 
meeting of this School term on Sep
tember 22.

The high school expects to select 
a staff and prepare school news for 
the local paper soon.

Mr Lane received the following 
letter from Billie Pollock last Mon
day:

New Bethlehem, Pa 
September 8. 1932

Dear Mr. Lane;
Just a few lines to tell you about 

ourselves, Geraldine and me. Tm 
sure you will be surprised to hear 
from me at such a long distance 
away at least.

We are now in New Bethlehem, 
Pa., a town of about three thousand 
people and a very friendly one in
deed. W'e are in school taking five 
subjects, English, civics. French, 
physics, and plane geometry. Do 
you suppose we will pass them?

This place is about seventy miles 
northeast of Pittsburg.

This winter when I am learning 
to skate on ice, I will wish that you 
and my old school mates were with 
me taking a few falls.

There is a lot of hunting here, 
and bear season opens November 1 
Will I have fun during Thanksgiving 
holidays? My uncle 
camp farther north of here in

Lincoln Ancestors Strong Characters
M anihip  Bronze a t Fort 

W ayne Spurs Lincoln 
G enealogy Research.

F o u r  \V.\Y.\K, I.\L>.—Chaii:.'8 thnt 
.Utraliaiii I.lnoolu’s uncestors wi-re of 
•(joor white" stoi-k and tliat hi.s own 
father was "an illiti'iate rover, wholly 

lacklii}.’ In anihi- 
tion,” have been 
(lelinitely p r o v e d  
false, iu'c«irdiiijj to 
Dr. I.oiiis A. War
ren, director of the 
Dinooln National 
1,1 f e  Foundation 
liere.

".M o s t of the 
seurrilous lUtaeks 
on the ehaiaeter 
of I.iiu'olii's un- 
eestors had their 
start in the iiresi- 
deiitial eaiiiimi;;n 
of ISoO," Dr. War
ren e.vplained in 

innoiineini; tlie results of li;s research 
into l.iiicoln’s ;;encalop:.v.

"1‘resident l.ineidu paid Utile alien 
tion to llie gossips and at the time 
of his deulli liad t'..il;d to tiaee liis 
iwn lineatro; tmt wi' have heea work 
.n;; on llie matter for a mimUer of 
vears and are rapidly elearinj; nii tlie 
*iiue of nneortainty.''

Seven Paternal Generations.
Dr. tVarreii exliilUted a dia-rr.iin of 

tie l.ineoln family tree sliowii.;; tlie 
imternul line imlirola ti for Sv'veii ;;-‘ii

Paul Manship

erutioii.s and asserted 'l it every one 
of tlie nneestors was a >tront;, iipri;:Iit 
character, i.esg i» kie<. i ni'Oiit tlie 
iiiiiteriial side of tlie fainily, Imt some 
headway Is now heiim imide in llial di- 
reetlon and I'r. Warren linpes to slisw 
tiiat the Hanks fn iiil'. too, were 
wortiiy nnei'stors of I'lv-ideiit l.ineoln.

•■Dur nseareli worl; eii l.ineoln's 
;;(‘iii'alovry was tu-eeii . iited," lie ex
plained, "hy a seulplei' s reipie-1 for 
facts In eoimection Wiili a statue of 
the ‘I’oy l.ineoln’ tliat he was eom- 
missioiied to execute ter the pla/a of 
the l.iiicohi .\ntionnl l.ife Iiisurarn-e 
company’s huildin;; In I t. Wayne. The 
stuttie depicts the Fiiiaiicipator as a 
Hoosier yotitli of ‘Jl, mi lute at which 
no picture of l.ineoln exi.vts. Tlie 
sctilpior, I’anl .Maii-lii|i. licci'Ied tliat 
merely to erase the hues from tlie 
face of tlie imituro l,ii..Min would fail 
to [loriray the lioy as lie really vva.s. 
He desired to know aiicthiii;; ah-nit 
his atU'estors, espceially his own fa- 
tiler and motlier, in ordir to nrrive at 
a more iiceurate porlr.i, .il of Lincoln 
as a yotilli.

Na Uncouth Ficatiereman.
"Witli this in view, our foiindnlion 

delved deeply into Liiici'ln l ire and 
lias succeeded in esiiililisliine many 
facts aliout Lincoln's iine.stora liiat 
were liitlierto unknown, .'l.insldp lias 
tiow completed his statue and it is to 
lie dedictited Septomh' i- li! witli Sec 
relary of .turiciiltiire .\:tliiir il. Hvde 
delivcriii" llie principal itddre.ss. It 
depicts Lincidn a.s tlo' ifiviMiier am' 
poet, rallicr llian n.s the convention 
rail splitter."

Dr. Swann. Sterling County’s 
lealih officer, sent a second sped 
nen of water to the health depart- 
nent for analysis. The department 
reported "no cciitrtninaticn." We 
appreciate the services rendered by 
Dr. Swann and are gled to know 
that the drinking water at school is 
tree from “germs".

How to Destroy Red Ants

Glasscock Is
Pushing Roads

Glasscock County Commissioners 
Monday authorized Judge J. L 
Parker to name appraisers tor se
curing right of-way on Highway 
Number 9 and for the new highway 
from the Sterling County line to Gar 
den City. The surveys and plans 

The common large red ant, per- for Number 9 arecompltie, and it is 
haps, is the most persistant creature | contemplated the right-of-way will
that lives. When they start build
ing their home in the yard, garden 
or road, only death will cause them 
to ceas*! their operations.

There are many ways to destroy

be secured and the contract let at 
October 15 letting of tlie State High
way Commission at Austin.

Culberson Deal of the Board of 
City Development and Dodd Price

hold the gas in and kill the ants. In 
i  few days, those of the ants left 
alive, will dig out. In that case, the 
process will have to be repeated, but 
if kept up, all the ants can be des
troyed.

A colony of these ants pre-empted

at noon, hopeful that the work on 
this through highway would be 
completed soon.

The survey on the Sterling City- 
Garden City roaJ lacks about six 
miles of being completed. The right- 
of-way will be secured as soon as

a claim in the writer’s garden, and ihe survey is completed. It looks 
it was very necessary to get rid of *̂ ow as though comraeton this road 
them, because they destroyed all be let by tlie first of Decem

ber, the San Angeloans 
San Angelo Standard.

report.—

Mrs. Ralph Collins 
Entertains

plants within a radius of ten feet cf 
their den. Securing a peice of sheet 
iron about two feet square, a pint of 
kerosene was poured into the hole 
early in the morning when all the 
ants were at home. The square of 
sheet iron was fitted over the hole 
80 as to exclude the air. Soil was Mrs. Ralph Collins, at her ranch 
heaped around the edges of the sheet' home, was hostess Tuesday after
iron and tarnpid. That was two, noon to her bridge Club Roses were 
months ago. and only one ant ever | attractively used as floral decoration, 
showed up, and it is supposed that After a series of interesting games, 
it was not at liome when the reme- delicious gr^hani cratk-’r pie and

ice tea, with rosebuds for plate fa
vors, were served the gue.sts.

Those present were: Mesdames 
E. B. Butler, Rufus Foster, Fowler

ly was applied.
Bisulphide of carbon is deadly to 

here has a ' titits, but it is too costly when kero- 
tlie s>ene or gasoline will do the work

mountains, and we will probably go,just as well. | MeEntire, R. L. Lowe, G. T. Neal,
there during our holidays. We have i We destroyed a colony of ants Hal Knight, llerinaii Everitt, W. E. 
more holidays here, but we go to once by pouring a quantity of gaso-. Allen, George Case. .Marvin Churchill, 
school longer. ‘̂ own the hole and then setting | Elliot Mendenhall, Claude Collins and

It is mountainous here, but the,*^ fire. Not a f ingle ant ever Misses Prebble and Annie Lee Dur 
mountains are not covered with came out cf that hole. In doing this, ham.
mesquites and rocks, but with trees ! one must be very careful not to g e t' -----------

' too close when the match is applied. | Miss Annie Lee and Worth Dur-and lots of them.
I'll stop now because I only in

tended writing a few lines fo you 
will know that I still think of you 
every now and then.

One of your students.
Very truly yours,

Billie Pollock | ENGINE for pumping water for 
P. S. Please tell the school hello sale at a bargain—Larkin Longshore.
for me and that I think of them - -----
quite often. Pigs for Sale

or he will get burned

Save money with a Bi-Whirl Fuel 
Breaker and get better Motor per
formance. Sold and Guaranteed by 

, W. T. Mann.

ham left today for Austin, where 
Miss Annie Lee will teach in the 
public schools of that city, while 
Worth will rtsiime his studies in 
the law department of the Univer
sity of Texas.

THEY PAID FOR THEIR 
CARDS

Over in Coke Comity last spring 
some candidates sent off to a cheap 
printing outfit and had their cards 
printed insleud of havlug them print
ed at one of the shops in their own 
cuimty. Editor Puett of The Observ
er iirumised the bovs a few things, 
and after the election he was able 
to rub it in as follows;

’Tbe election is over and a I the 
returns are in and those boys have 
paid dearly for their cards and was 
returned to their homes, from 
whence they came to remain, there 
in quiet peace and happiness."

You n ay heat your home primer 
for a while by sending off to some 
Cheap John outfit to have it done. 
You may save 30 cts. in the run of 
a year by doing it, but the home 
printer will get you by and by.

Puett got bis hog back in less than 
six months after those green candi
dates passed up his shop for Mr. 
Cheap John. Wtien those candidates 
callc-d on Puett to solicit his vote, he 
cheerfully directed them to call on 
.Vlr. C. John and maybe he would 
vote for them, hut as for Puett, he 
couldn’t accommodate them.

If Puett hud failed to recover his 
hog in the election, he would have 
lived a hundred years just to have 
gotten the thrill of writing their 
obituaries. He would have cheer
fully lied about their virtures and 
told the world htJw loyal they 
hud been to their home industries.

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

hunilr»*il inllilims of <1o!Lhm 
Inti'tllKeiK-e. Alio. .Mr. .MHI.,.,
HiiioitK tlioso tliat, two ..r fiir..,. x,..,,.̂  
nS". t-Vfr.\ lllili;; I hill xv.is Hi)
M-roiiK would be all ri':;i| ||, i .. 
little Willie.

That this l8 a rl.h roamry. nnd 
would he haiipy If It only Um-w wi,,,) 
to do with its weallli, how to ii aiiaL'i* 
how to disli-ihiite II. you iviili/,. 
you r«>ad that .New Vork . ii> |, ,y., n„ 
luihlte eiii|ilo.vee« oiu- million d ,liars a 
day. Tliat is almost us minli as it 
i-ost to run the whole itovi rnniont „f 
the I’liited State.s In h iiiiiy old days
before 1011 started oiir national sqnan. 
deriiik dehaui'li.

New York's tnxpa.vers. siiiiidylno 
the one million ihdlurs a day, for Juhs 
Inr-rely polltleRl, are not happy id,am 
It. It oujilit to Krutlfy ihem to kii.uv 
that Ilioy have so imn li mom y, win, 
BomeililnK left over for h.iildiin; r̂ *. 
pairs.

9 . H 3I. by Kir ; -t.jres P> mlU aU-. Ug.W NL* rici'vice

them, but the cheapest and easiest j highway division
way that the writer has found is toi^^ same organizetion were at i 
pour a pint of gasoline down the j Tuesday conferring on
entrance of their den and turn a tin j prospects of getting the Highway 9  
can over the hole. This serves to ; P̂ ^oject completed. Thev returned

R/\M FOR SALK —Large, smooth 
type, full blood Kamtioiiillet. A 

See Tom Blair, tf. b,irgain. Cull at ihis office.

From Chappel Murrell I
255 West Gay St 

Lebanan, Tenn !
Sept. 10,1932 

Dear Mr. Bierschwale: j
I got your card a few days ago.

I am back in Lebannon now. I came 
in yesterday morning at 10 o’clock.' 
.Vly foot is about well now. I su re ' 
hope it doesn’t give me any m ore} 
trouble. The doctor at the hospital' 
said if il started bothering me again ; 
to write him and he would take care i 
of it. I

I made my summer work o. k. and ! 
am getting ready to start on my 
other work School will start the 
19th. I am glad you had a big lime 
at the summer camp. Write me 
again soon.

Your friend, 
Chappel Murrell

Democratic Nominees
For Representative of the Olbt Dis 
trict t»f Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe

For District Attorney tif the 5ht 
Judicial District of Texjb;

Glen R. Lewis

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
V. E. Davis

For County Judge;
Put Kellis

For County and Distrii t Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For County Treasurer:
Agues Ainsworth 

For Tax Assessor:
I S. T. Walraven
For Commissioner of Precinci No. 1 

Oscar Ratliff
For Commissioner of Prect No. 2: 

j C. A. Bowen
I For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3:
I W. G. Welch
For Commi8.sioner of Prect. No. 4:

1 W. N. Reed

With Hoove'' damp and Curtis dry, 
It sure makes Franklin scan the 

sky;
With taxes up and products down 

It sure must make our Herbert 
frown.

Thus the pot doth bubble 
And soon ’twill surely boil;

While both sides try to cook a mess 
To please both town and soil.

! Undertaker’s Supplies
I ^Ambulance Service 4 
y Embalming on short 

notice
Lowe Hardware Co.

Freight & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill ull orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, 
. Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES

The Hallmark Laundry is still go
ing strong. Prices have been cut to 
meet the depression. A family 
bundle rough dried, is 7 cents per 
pound. Wet wash is now 5 cents 
per pound. A discount of ten per 
cent Is made where anyone chooses 
to curry his hundlts to the laundry 
and come after them. tf,

STERLING
THEATRE

“ Trying to do the impossihle —
Please Everyliody

Friday and Saturday 
Septemhei 16 17

Robert Young 
Lewis Stone 

in
“New Morals for Old”

A good lesson for both young 
and old.

Short Subjects:
Screen song. “Red, Red Robinette 
One-Reel Cartoon

u

Friday and Saturday 
September 23 24

Greta Garbo
in

As You Desire Me”
Short subject:

A dandy Three-Reel Comedy. 
**Socially Correct"

Coining Soon—
“Sky Bride” 

“Touch Down” 
“Million Dollar Legs”

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

Maytag Washing Machine for 
sale. Equipped for either gasoline 
or electric Motor. Home canned 
corn at 11c per can. -  See Mrs. Hen
ry Merrell. 2t.
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